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<rf tattar* tar (tafrnw J. 

wtth which fight Mm Kb Ha and 

Bates told the court that the gov- 
ernor had ussd li to M clerk* aad 
that from 10,000 to 20,000 tatter* so- 

liciting fund* mm9 written. Ilo de- 
clared nearly 1MM tatter* mm sent 
oat in reply to ssmiatololhim the 
executive received la hia fight with 
tho klan. 

Tho petiriea which Batoo Mid woo 
thochod. woo a»w>od at a special 
atoto start ion October 2. Ho testified, 
bi reply to a question, that tho check- 
ing wao doao at tho govpcner's orders 

The charge that'tho governor had 
tho potHion chocked by highway de- 
partment etarka, thereby it hi alleged 
diverting public fund* from the par- 
poo* for which they won appropriat- 
ed, waa made tho subject at a propon- 
ed grand jury investigation in Okla- 
homa City and i* regarded bv man* 

as the outstanding cause that precipi- 
tated the impeachment proceedings. 
TW grand jury was prevented front 
meeting bjr military authorities in 
eMtrnl of the city under the wide 
*, ct of martial law i«—d by the 
ftvemor. A pud Jury sobeeqaent- 
tt called, however, now has the mat- 
ter under consideration. 

Bates testified that when he became 
chief clerk last January there wen 
about 40 clerks i* the highway depart- 
ment but that the number had keen 
Increased te M. 

Asked regarding the letters seek- 
ing fuads far theflght ea the Ka Khu 

plain statiiairy. He said he did net 
know where the postage waa ohtataed 
but asaertad it was not pa from 

highway department funds. 
The witness - declared the clerks 

were paid by the state while handling 
the governor's correspondence 

Bates' testimony caaM near the 
close of a day devoted by the puss 
rution to an effort to build up its 
charge that the executive had paddsd 
the state payrolls and diverted pub- 
lic monies. 

Aldrich Blake and Dr. T. E. Bynum. 
both former legislative counsellors 
who were removed by Governor Wal- 
ton; Dr. A. E. Davenport, state health 
commissioner; and J. R. Johnson, ne- 
gro, superintendent of a state or- 

phanage. all testified that the gover- 
nor had interested himself in olacliti 
his frie.vU and supporters on tin- state 
! syrol!. 

• Invest in Government 

Security 
"One billion dollars of the national 

public debt, it in the hope of the Unit- 
ed State* Treasury Department, will 
be carried by comparatively small in- 
vestors of th.' rnt'on in the frrm of 

Treasury savin** certificates," ac- 

cording to a statement made by the 
postmaster. , 

The aale of these rertificates to 

the amount of t2SO.000.000 annually 
will make this possible. These eer- 

tificstes sre issued in convenient de- 
nominstions of $2f>, $100, and $1,000 
and selling at a discount price, until 
further notice, of $20.50, $82.00, and 
$ft$0. respectively, to put them within 
roach of the man ef moderate means. 

They mature within fhre years, hot 

may he redeemed at the option of the 
purchaser, at any time, at values ln- 
< reaainjr every month. 

The Government Is serious in its 

purpose to prevent, aa far as possible, 
the loas of millkyis of dollars annual- 

ly through get-rich-schemes and un- 
sound financial ventures, which fleece 
thousands of their savings, by offer- 
ing to the public an absolutely safe 
investment plan in Treasury savings 
certifies tes. 

The local postmaater Is the au- 

thorized agent for the aale ef these 

certificates and invites the public to 
visit tks peat office at any time for 
in formation tenceming them. 
TIm is no excuse far lasses In 

foolish investments when the puhli<- 

ttective f as teres and absolute safety 

that It wi our precept and laampli 
wfcich had, by thoae early days of that 
n®w to hi fevfittM NtifMbtf, lift- 
ed the nations of the world to the 
i *»_ i 1- ^ -.i-i— i 

Ivll/ IVtIIr vi VWMin MN CHW'WlBwIIl 

racy Mid right Mi fought and won. 

ever marred and —blttered far na by 
the ihaMfal fort that when the vic- 

tory won, chiefly by the bidominataMo 
: spirit and ungrudging sacrifice of oar 

httckn on oaf nwooiitcfi; eifviwd to 

hoar any responsible part in the ad- 
ministration of peace or the fhm and 

permanent establishment of the iv- 

suits won by the war at ao fearful a 
coot of life and treasure, and with- 
drew into a sullen and selfish isola- 

tion which is deeply ignoble because 
manifestly dishonofabla. 

"This must always ho a source of 

deep mortification to us and we shall 
Inevitably bo forced by the moral ob- 
ligations of freedom and honor to re- 

ileve that ratal error and 

mora the role of coarse*, aotf reapect 
and helpfulness which ovary true 

American muat wmh tu regard aa our 
natural part in the affair* of the 
world. That we nhould thus have 
done a rreat wrong to civilisation at 
one of the aaoat critical turning point* 
in the hietor of the world ia the am 
to be deplored becaaae every anxioua 
year that haa followed ha* made the 

exceedingly need for auch 
are might have tendered re and 

fraaa had to woeae. 
"And now, aa if to famish a aeet of 

liniater climax, Franca and Italy be- 
tween them have mad* waate-paper of 
the treaty of Veraaille* and the whole 
field of international ralationahip ia 
:a peri Wo* confuaioa. 
"The affaira of the world can be 

«t atraight only by the flrmeat and 
moat determined exhibition of the 
arill to lead and make the right pre- 
vail. Happily the preaent aitoatioa 

in world affaira afford* oa the oppor- 
tunity to retrieve the paat and to ren- 
der mankind the fneetimabte aervtce 
of proving that there la at least one 
great powerful nation which can turn 
away from program* of aelf interest 
and devote itaelf to practicing and 

•atabliahing the highest ideate of dia- 
intirrnted aervice and the conaistaat 
maintenance of exalted atandarda of 
conacience an<| of right. 

ine oniy w«y in wnicn w» can 

worldly give proof of our appreciation 
of the high significance of Armistice 
day Ik by resolving to put self inter- 
est away and oace more formulate and 
act upon the highest ideals and pur- 
pose* of international policy. Thus, 
and only thus, can we return to the 
true traditions of America." 

Bandits Hold up Population 
WWW Thoy Bloat o Bonk \J 

,/Vden, Kan., Nov. 9.—Eight or ten 
pandits in wild west fashion held this 
town of 500 inhabitants at bay for' 
two hour* early yesterday while they i 
blanted their way through the door , 
of the vault in the Ogdsn state bank. 

Guards stationed outside the hank 
kept up a heavy fire until their com- 
panions gained access to the vault 
and looted it. 

Then, shouting derisively, the ban- 
dit gang ahot up the town as they 
walked to their two motor ears on 
the edge ef the city and drove away. 
Bank officials estimate the loot at 

$24,000. Then bandit* got 90.000 in 
rash and (24,000 in liberty bonds. 

Greenwood, 8. C., Nov. •.—W. R. 

Boyd, and J. T. Scott, of Mount Car- 
mel. 8. C found guilty in federal 
court here yesterday an a charge of 
violation of the national bankruptcy 
laws this morning wore sentenced by 
Judge H. H. Wstkins, to seres ana 
year and a day in tks Atlanta 
irntiarv Tks ssea wars 

have made faka statsojanta la 

Boyd ssugfit to bs 
1 in 1M1. 

CALLS THIS NATION 
TO LEAD WORLD 

M to Ma (CMtMt 
-fan of 
who fmatratad hia aarM paat 
(ram at tha eteaa of tha wi 

pvangrliatlc in tta appaal that 
•a once mora aai unai tha pee it ion of 

!i-aderahip in trarM affairs. 

Cowardly and diahonorabla wara but 
two of tha tama which Mr. Wftaaa 
i»«<l in apaakbig hi* mil—pf of tha 
for*i*n policy America haa pui alii 
tine* thr and of tha war. Tha Unit- 
ed State*, ha aaid. haa turned it* hack 

ipon tha world in a shameful manner, 
withdrawing into a shameful isolation 
which ia deeply iffnohle becauaa mani- 
featly diahonorahle." 

Jlr. Wilson «poke bu» brieHy, but 

there was ating in bis every word, 
uid conclusive proof »>»". tho years 
>f hi* illness <tnd the months of His 
>wn aloofness from the world affairs 
lav* not dimmed what has hem de- 
scribed as thr moat csnrtie pen and 
arcastic tongue among th» statesmen 
>f the world. His spee.h took but 
Phre minute*. yet h--M ar«1iences still 
ind breathless in a hundred cities 
hroughout the country. 
He delivered bis brief Ulk while 

isatad in bis great arm ebnir in the 

:tme in his qniet 8 street biflte. The 

mly persons in the nam were Mrs. 
Wilson, his wife, and Mrs. McAdoo. 
kis daughter. The McAdaos had din- 
•d with the Wilsons shortly Mor.< 
the ex-President hobbled into the 

>tudy. 
The ex-President sat facing a mi- 

rrophone, a delicate instrument, that 

ronveyed his word* out of the house, 
through the radi apparatus loaded on 
> truck stationed in an alley, and 
lience through powerful repeating sta- 
tions to the thousand* that awaited 
bis message. 
He spoke in a deep, huaky voice 

that sounded *trange!y unfamiliar to 
those who have heard Woodrow Wil- 
on speak in the sharp, clipped accents 
if vigorous health. 
The former President referred to no 

men and to no particular 0blicies in 
lii* short speech. He dealt only with 
the broad aspects of American for- 

rign policy as it has been pursued 
«inoe the irreconcilability of the 
American Senate sat on his program 
defeated his purposes and sent him, 
three years ago, into the seclusion 
that has been the fate of every (treat 
war loader. 
The eve of the Armistice, bringing 

with it the pregnant memories of 

America's heroic dead. Mr, Wilson 

thought should bring to the American 
i>eople an exaltation of spirit that 
would swoop away the "icnohility" of 
* ^nt American policy and place the 
lation once again on the crest of 
idealism in international affairs that 
lie voiced during the war. 
Many time* during the long fight 

jver the Treaty of Versailles and the 
lioagoe of Nations after his return 

rrom Paris, Mr. Wilson dec'ar >' that 
unless America 'olio ved tbc lead he 
had tnVtn civ!,;jsa:ion and mankind 
would be "greatly wronged" and 
America "deeply mortified.'' He used 
the phrases in hi* brief message to- 

night. And they were listened to by 
thousands. 
He claimed, by inference, prophetic 

tision. Four years ago he wamsd the 
senate then in the threes of Utter 

partisan strife, that unless H fortified 
and endorsed the league the wortd af- 
fairs would hoc ow» chaotic. 
When he made these ssee rt ions four 

rears ago he was in the Ml poseessios 
r»f all his faculties and only recently 
returned from a European tour that 
liad laid the world at his feet. 
Tonight sitting hi Ms study, aad 

racing his unseen audience ha tafM1 
•at tally recalled his purls as warning. 
There was • fighting not* struck hi 

ths former President's apdWt M|M 
that was not loot upon the aeons of 

politician*, big and little who eiw4- 
•4 about Mm rndiaa ta WmM—1— 

clwilem of the machlnee watwad Mm 
of Mm "lUr act" on Mm eveala»*a PM> 

Whatever alaa Mm apaaeh piwit 
14 » L J 

| fit ,-I- 
i 
» pn^m otyona ui/ anum inn, cnp» 
pM phyalcally tViagfc ha Mr ha, tha 
former NaMaal atJB retain* Ma old 
ttaa m(Imi »»t« an Aaerkaa n> 
lationahip ta Mm raat nt Mm waiM m4 
that ha will not haaMata la «l>raa« 

1 Infermtially, hia apaach waa a warn- 
ins to Ma party that that* muat ha na 
turning btck, no dtviaHm from the 
...Ji ll-Z _Ll.L V_ laltlataJ wwnij poiiciin wnicn iw ini»n»®Q 

leader Mac Mm graat war ami which 
ha waa onahle ta carry oat hetauae 
what Mr. Wllaon halievaa to ha tha 
aMOMntory and paaahi fancy of tha 
A m m mi i, m ai -v—— 4 aL^ f^MaaA AltirrK III flVti'TRVV. Un vVMr VBDilr 

crate in tha capital tonight tha apaach 
will hare a diat nctiy aaharing effect, 
t ia Sal tared. 

Mebane, Nov. S.—Miaa Ruth Rippey, 
daughter of Rudy Rippey, of Haw 
River, a pretty little golden haired 
rirl of 14 aummera, ia dead and aavon 
other poraona are faoinc treated in 
hoapitaU at Ruriinffton and Haw 
River, aa a reault of heinc ran down 
hy four negro** in a Cadillac car a 

evening about R:M o'clock. 
The four m(tdw in the Cadillac 

car which snuffed out the Ufa of Mlaa 
Rippev and aent aeven other Al- 
man<H women and children to haa- 
pital* were Will Ford. S. D. Porter, 
Rey Koy and John Henry Henry, all 
of Winston-Sateen, with Henry at the 
»tee ring wheel. It ia alleged that af- 
ter striking the party of 
children aad scattering 

the 

of the Cadillac never 

stepping the cm went racing on 
toward Haw Hirer. After nauta( 
probably a quarter of a mile, hwwm 
the Cadillac ran into a Ford and ha 
flight was hatted. In the confusion 
which followed two of the nuriii es- 

caped. Ota, however, was later cap- 
tured and tonight only John Henry 
Henry ia at large with officer* of this 
and adjoining counties on the look 
out for him. The'other three negroes 
are in Jail at Graham. 

"It was a pitiful sight." said a gen- 
tleman to your correspondent who 
was on the sceae shortly after the 

tragedy and who assisted in taing the 
wounded to the hospitals. "Lying in 
the road was the pretty, golden-hair- 
ed Rippey child covered with blood 

and dying. Lying scattered around 
her were other member* of the party 
severely bruised and shocked." 
That is the *torv tersely told. It 

wan one of the wont tragedies on the 
highways of Alamance aince the good 
road system of North Carolina gave 
to the county a paved artery and a 

speedway. It is said that Mrs. James 
Neese and Mrs. Cola Neeae were ac- 

companying their children and aome 
of their neighbor's children to Trol- 
lingwood to a moving picture per- 
formance. They were about a quar- 
ter of a mile east of Haw River when 
the Cadillac coming from the eaat 

came along, it ii said, at a clip of 40 
miles an hour. The ear evidently 
struck the center of the group of ped- 
estrians since every member of the 

party except one Neeae child felt the 

impact of the bijt automobile. After 

striking the party the car swerved and 
graied a bank, but the driver, straigh- 
tening his machine swung into the 

roadway and without stopping to ran 
der aid to those ha had killed and 
maimed shot hta ear forward at a 

fast clip until he drove into the Ford 
• short distance west of the accident. 
The four netrroes. It is alleged, had 

been to eastern North Carolina and 
were returning to Winaton-Salan. 

There have been angry muttering*^ 
against the negroes on the part of| 
a number of people in this vicinity and 
feeling in certain quarters ia running 
High, bat while the w 
has been aroueed over the 
Sheriff C. D. Story *f A! 
ty mid tonight that he did Ml 

\ 

30,000 TO 40j000 IS MAJORI- 
TY OVKft MUM 

far 

... only) 
mtftm 

of hi>| 
probable aujogty 
»t from (10,000 to 76.000. 
The defeat of Claud Hoorer, Demo 

crat member of the houaa of delagataa I 
from Shenandoah county, by 
publican opponent, Kelly, a 

flection of C. H. Hevercomb, Kopubli- 
an, over T. B. McCaleh, Democrat in- 
cumbent, aa delegate* from the Alle- 
rbany county and Cliftao Port* city 
iiatrict, are the only contaate in the 

result* had bwn reported her* tonight 
A full membership in the sssembly 
sraa chosen but hi the rreat majority 
>f canes yesterday's voting constituted 
inly a ratification of the action of 
the Democratic primary hi August, 
rhe Republican membership is nor- 

mally negligible and no appreciable 
-hange in relative party strength In 
:he legislative bodies is looked for. 

4sb«vilk Lady Ihi Irei wled ia 
Hm ViUkm 

Asheville, Nov. 7.-Mn. Mary Amb- 
ler Carpenter, wife of W. B. Carpen- 
ter. assistant ishier of the National 
Bank of Commerce and daughter of 
Dr. Chase P. Ambler, prominent Ashe- 
ville physician and one of the beet 
known Masonic officials ia the state, 
was instantly killed shortly before 

neon today at her home ia Norwood 
oark when a high tension wire fell 
ifro»« smaller wires leading into the 
Carpenter home overcharging water 

pipes r.nd a i electric washing machine 
with which she < nme into contact. 

Artificial mean* of respiration and 

other aids applied by her father. Dr. 
Chase P. Ambler, and a brother. Dr. 
Arthur Ambler, who arrived soon af- 
ter Mrs. Carpenter was shocked, fail- 
ed to revive her. 

While Mrs. Carpenter was ia the 

kitchen a limb of a large tree fell 
tcross the high tension wire about 
150 yards from the Carpenter home, 
the wire became entangled with small- 
er wirvx leading into the C»rpentfr 
home and alto touched the rreund. 

Superintendent Woodcock, of th* 
Asheville Power and Light company, 
made an investigation of the accident i 

early in the afternoon. The hiirh ten-j 
Mon wire which the limb fell on ear-1 
ried 2200 volt* it in uid. The smaller 
let 6f wire* carrying 110 volt* into 
•he Carpenter residence were touched 
by the high tension wire*, thqpwing • 
heavy charge into the house where 
Mm. Carpenter waa attending to her 
'wuaehold duties. 
Death caaae instantaneously. A 

servant finding Mr*. Carpenter lyinr 
jpon the kitchen floor immediately 
communicated with Dr. Arthur Amb- 
ler, who was the first to arrive at the 

Carpenter home Dr. Chase P. Amb- 
ler arrived • few minutes later, bat 
ill efforts to resuaehato Mrs. Car- 
neuter proved futile. 

Japan Quakt Camtd Earth to 
Drop Four Foot 

/Honolulu, Nov. t.—Intense 
n the vieinKy of Yokohama, omsp 
jy the recent earthquake ia Japan waa 
iua te a drop af four faat in the sur- 
faca of the earth which mar have li- 
mited from activity of the vekcaao 
*n the ialand of OahlAia. southwest af I 

Vokohama ia the opinion of Ttoama I 

A. J agger, Jr, voieaoalogiet ia charge i 

if the Hawaiian volcana sbeaevatm jr i 

srho has returned to Hawaii from la- 

wn wham re made a survey of the 

fcmage wr>. i|h: y the '.mb'jtrt 
Tim 4aa»t xi|| tr the oarthcaake | 

:Mai wave aad An waa sattoatod at 

damag^ 

North 
tha hlgtwet 

fcf «. 
and W. a. Lot*. of 
pajrtoc $476 far tli* Aral ami I 

Jaraay boll oftarmd by A. C. 
for the tejmaMa fan* at' 
lem at MJt. 

R. E. MtPwwIl. of Chartatta, 
>n«- cow for MM and the I 

r*rro let ona *• for I4MI. Mr. 
Dowall won a to* of faad I 
by a Now York eoaearn Car havtaf 
Si* otock hi tha best 

Jaiaajr 
ion wun iM pnew uwj rmwx Tor 
mm kut tknn —lit iL. I !#. -- * 

vww mil iiwufiii in* nvncni, ciitvr 

»nd boll* were far too low. McDow- 
ell county hinn bouirht mwwI ani- 
mal* and tit* others go to many eooa- 
:ies in the state. During the iniHn 
Mr. Brown wax active and whan ha 
ww an animal he wanted In ootMd 
kit rivals and carried to another state 
he choicest in the lot. 
He had stiff competition, howaioc, 

ind when the Beynolda hall waa pat 
ip the price started at I10X. waa 

(uickly run up to $840, and the MB- 
petition for Mai canaH euttaaM* 
mat the large crowd. This animal** 
•ousin sold for lll.OM. 
Competitian far the next convention 

sras furnished hy Monroe and Mchaas. 
tacli city offering to moot any condi- 
tions the Jersey club aUgtot tmpaae. 
The matter wan left to the execathra 
ommittee. 

Twa Finain, Iguariitg Court 
Order, Are Jtilad 

Rcidsville. Nov. S.—Wednesday night 
SU-riff J. F. Smith and his depotiaa 
placed in the county Jail at Went- 
worth, R. O. Stephens and T. W. Mor- 
ris. of noar Raffin. 

tract with the Tobacco Grawtn1 Co- 

operative' association, following an in- 
junction of tba court, roanltod In n 
wntmcf of 30 day* in jail and a fine 
of $250 each for these two Rocking- 
ham county citizens who wort on 

Wt-tinenda) adjudged in contempt of 
court by Superior Court Judge Henry 
P. Lane at Winston-Salem. 

Morris and Stephen! when aervoj 
with the order retraining then from 

delivery of their tobacco outside of 
the marketing asnpeiation declared 

they were going to sell their tobacco 
at auction in defiance of the iajmc- 
tion. according to the testimony 
hrourht out at Wednesday's trial. Ilw 
defendants later aiipped their tehacco 
across the Virginia border and aoM 
11a the Danville market, where the 
new state law require* all tobacco, 
to be mid in the name of the owner, 
according to the testimony in rant 
Within the paat month five tobacco 

growers and a warehouseman have 
l>een punished for contempt of court 
In violating or assisting in the viola- 
tion of the contract at the 
".rowers' Cooperative 
n the latest cases the 
mod by the court have 

reasingly severe. 
The Tobacco association has already 

ibtalnod judgment by default against 
I. O. Stephens for the sale of his IMS 
Top in a case pending in the Wako 
•ounty 

to Virgimin 

For the first time in Virginia M»- 
iry.women will ait aa mrmhirs In 
w next session of Urn 

smbly; two, both 


